# Family Meals ToGo

Let Gleneagles do the cooking. Call us at 972-867-6666 xt. 6335! Options available day of from 11am-6pm. Please allow 60 minutes from order to pick up.

## Tuesday
Garden Green Salad, Chicken Fried Steak, Cream gravy, Roasted Potatoes, Green Beans with Bacon & Onions, Pecan Pie

| Two People | $36  
| Four People | $72    
| Six People | $108  |

## Wednesday
Family Style Club Salad, Bacon Wrapped Meatloaf, Spanish Rice, Broccoli, Chocolate Cake

| Two People | $36  
| Four People | $72    
| Six People | $108  |

## Thursday
Beef Taco Salad, Cilantro Vinaigrette, Chicken Tortilla Soup, Spicy Corn with Green Chile's, Churros

| Two People | $36  
| Four People | $72    
| Six People | $108  |

## Friday
Caesar, Pulled Pork, Cheddar Biscuits, Fried Chicken, Creamed Corn, Whipped Potatoes, Apple Pie

| Two People | $36  
| Four People | $72    
| Six People | $108  |

## Saturday
Smoked Brisket, Rope Sausage, Baby Back Ribs, Potato Salad, Coleslaw, Chocolate Chip Cookies

| Two People | $50  
| Four People | $100    
| Six People | $140  |

## Sunday
Minestrone Soup, Shredded Chicken, Baked Mostaccioli, Tomato Sauce, Garlic Bread Sticks, Cheesecake with Berry Sauce

| Two People | $36  
| Four People | $72    
| Six People | $108  |

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. All food and beverage purchases are subject to an automatic 19% Service Charge, a portion of which may be distributed by the Club to certain food and beverage service employees. The Service Charge is not a tip or gratuity. Please inform your server if you or anyone in your party has food allergies or special dietary requirements. CEC2016, Inc. All rights reserved.*